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Harlem Globetrotters show off
taJents during Baker:field visit.
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JDL c aims anti-Semitism oun at BC
• Jewish Defense League
alleges problem involves
student, several teachers.
ly YiClo« GARCIA
Editor in Ctwef

First,..: was a ~ Col!cgc
w.l~d
Now the Jewish Ddew: League
- ·., · s 1hlll a few illffllb«s of die
BC rac.ky me .a-SclDitic. Thlit's
-x:owdii,c tu a C011ipMf filed widl
tbe k • • by a fo.me. ~ . sm
Sbdk:y Rubia. as."SiiW. dilecto. of
the JDL office • Los AJlldes
Rubm Slid 1be JDl. tm reoei¥ed
~ . . uti-scmitic re-

..ts alle..-, 1iAc1e by Sle'rel .. BC
""9dien iii 1beirclas,es She said lhll
a fioom:r - - - ~ meJDL.

but she dedifted to identify lhal ~-

Semitic.

dc:M.
She made her rcmalb during a
Mo.day ldcpboec ~ regarding the league's rompbin( agaiast
is.iall Patt. a DC !ihldeiat. who M:n
a small replica of the lsndi flag widi
tbc Star' of David aossed OUI oa
cantpQs for one day about five
IDOOlbs ago. Peret says ht is againsl
15nleti JO'rdiWW policies but is DOI
alllb -Smutic. 1hc league had wQt
for the coUcge lO patsb Petet fur
whM it maiM111ned
p.opagmda...
Die.. of Soadem Bc:to Goozaltt
bas re · IUIICd u Pau's ~
~ proll:ICt!'d by f t speech wl
tml ..., discipliMcy lldioe. will be
taha ltUlbt him.
Gou:wt Sllicl w. •• s41y ..... be
had aot received uy comp1aiats
. , . flladly ,wwl1trs beiq

1bcte ha¥C beea no official CQD-plaints and I wouldn't saytbat !here's
any basis or foundlirioa for those
COIDDIClllS ro be said alxKII mis insticulim or ar.y Olbcf tbal l know of, ..
Coualez said.
But Rubal mainraias that web at·
titulb do cmt oa dlie c-.pus wt
lhM BC !ICICllts a ~ call."'
1be ~ CM do wbMicwt" the
oollcge WaMS lO do, howc'vel'. lhc

was~-~-

a-

admillisttalioa seems to pick and
c:boose what free speocb is oa campus.,.. said Rubia.
Pt:tt2. who had SUleJ ill a prm·
ous illh:n'ic.- lbat be was [)cm;)-

cr:atic Ctub prcsideat. s.aid oe
Wcmesday, lhalt his t(flll as prta·
deat bad expired Jut scmcst«..
Me.while. <m W± :II ±s illy tbe BC
Rq»ulllic• dub callecl for Pete.r's
raiparicle from his studc .. govcnt-

. - post a s ~ SQMOr.
Paez resp, ..... that he ~ ao ia-

1CMioa of rcsipiag.
Hen A.cosu.. Dcmocnhc Club
.tviscr, bad dcsaibcd dlie coumversy ........... ible MiS11.e.k:i..twling." She said die club hopes tu bold
a
fonrm m...t-Mlrch.
bbl. said lbll 1be JDL would•·

.,..we

tc.dlhef.na
'1 ll&ve beell ··•• led b y ~

pe(lpt: . , . ~ ~ JOL's posltim did lbae is. polllea a. a.plllS. wl fwlbo.WOR, st11i1c dMl if
w
to •
pu dlcy ..... 11> be
lbere widl ... It to mt: a..

.,,iok:lldy. ~ JOI.. will fight back.
Sbc said llw is "'what makes JDL
diftierellll from oda Jewish cxgaoiz.atioes. bec•t1se we believe that
9()111 •ia,es; 'VioleDce is nocesswy and
wtia )'Oil have to defend yourself.
lhM ju5.t roes bud-in-had wtth defi fi-a )'(Mlhelf...
Aco5t.a desa ibcd the IDl.. as an

....____

..
"
.........~~.

"'Eftll ~ the JDL is 11n ex~ ..... , ...... Ibey did bring to

tipl a prul,kwa dMII WC ba\le Olli our
< ;cs wl M's dMl ,re ba¥C beOlllllllt ....-.ratt ..>f Islamic view·
au
poill., wa we bnal't • .u bcc<ne
aw.ft
of .Jewi-.tl "Yic•poiDtS.... she
rm...tJewatt..
P"
said.
ba'Y'e kltdllt they l f t . . . . . . . .
Jiau bad ao tiDd words fur lbc
illg their views. It loots lib we IR
goill& IIO ba¥C l'O ah a bip IO cam- JDL 1bey should call it lbc Jewish
pus IO .-le~ thiJc$, I IC...,, she Ofli:rsc Lape became Ibey ba\le
t,ca ~ 211 S C ~ amck:s
said.
Rubel sa-.t Iha& i f ~ aad lllllrClrn... be smcl.

•1•c

CHlttS WONG / TI§ ltll

BC student Isaiah Perez
wore a small replica of the

Israeli flag with the Star of
David cros-sed o;,rt on
campus to protest Israeli
policies. He maintains he is

not anti-semitic.

Higher fees raise
students' hackles
• Proposed~ round of
increases provote a range of
negati vc reat1iom.

aemt in enrollment.

j«ied bJ dlCSC ~ would be ll,le
to atk:Dd a commuity college fur

~tbt:popowldoea'taddress bow COIUluaity colleiu
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about to be hit
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Accotdi4 tu a recat stoi')' iD lbc
lAIS Allgdes '!\mes, the go.eua's
a.aat· beclget 1N(1)0AI would cut

$729

.aillio•

ft't9 .......... .
utioa. At the
m
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A~: AF/ sm.g,er Davey Hawik ~tfornu thuing dee
COltttlf at lite Bah~ ConVffllion Cffiter·on Feb.
18. Rir/tt: lite crowd dtttrs as AFI taka dte stage. ·
Stt additional photos and muw on Pa~ 2.
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me 1111eW milicm in-

"'My 1*.-S doa 't pay for me. I
pay for r,y owa clws
23. ~ "1low co
,.. to fn:. 11 beets ~ t 8 to 26 in

cs "

o.aa.

two

•

bcalup."'o.ciajotedaboutlbeUC

or CSU &esle,cc, wbo WQU)d mead
for free...AH I want lO bow is whit
makes lbem more special drm us....
Jamifer Hat6dd, ll. a ......
pology major, is
angry . . . !be
impwt QIIS will
baYe oa low-ia-c:ome .a6 MS
.. Half of IAS
who 10 here
cm'te¥atafbd
to pay,"* Sllid.
'1c:aa'taffordto

pa.yful-sonll009e
else's tid ...
spoiled tilde rich
Joru, ti(!s need to
BC stwknt pay."
Shau Tora.a
33-yem--old b'bcral mwlics major-, wa;; diwaued
by the acw p•ipQQI.
.... mabs me Rd lite rm payq
more lllODCJ to our govemment. ~
our scbool," she said. "Iftbe --.:y
artJ.ally stayed wicbia die school, I
'WOllkla't ba\le so much to say llbout

-Slo••

gRC tfQUJd

Band sparks fan frenzy

dkmis..mcw.. ·- -- . -·

-nae,, belk:d1opc they don't set

"It makes me feel like
I'm paying roore money
to our government, not
our school. lftbe money
actually stayed within
the school, I wouldn't
have so much to say
_1,.,...••

Wb,."') IRl le-

me.

ly DAIEI.LA WllllAMS
~ion Editoc'

SC I n ••
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Qmlified freshmen

.,r

n.: s... Fne isa> ~ re-pa.

~ ,epaled dm lhe new
Ibo
allS fawi'tg D1be ~ wl CSU sr.,..as -.J calls fur a 10 peiCdll de-

it....
r..t yar thousands of c::omrnneily
coUege stw: nts tta\'ded to Sa.;nmemo ro patK:ip.,ire ia me Man...\ in
Miich, to pUltSt budget QJIS. Man:h
in MlfCb D will~ pboe OD Miida
15.

Incumbent defends record, credentials in 5th District face-off
l

Ruhio, Pete Pma oigwitv'"
his pcnonal tics to the area.
. , SE114 NIDE\'Ht
Assistant Copy Editor
1lle Feb. 19 R--; . te ttoo.~ I
beu. eea tbc <er:i-•e ~ ia die Sdl
Disaict Board o( ~ raoc

fe.Mw-'il die..: I Ia's 1wsmr
4eftw of I.is ltWld . . . • act, r«pa+ Z'-b5..-tiis11p-F n a, lfi::t:ecf bibi(.
Pina. 6e nN 1e11a iltc I CIIC,
f ~ . 'he ,.~ dlal1atge m4II
It I . ., a Mwr •c 11;« lllidc lO
. . Sea. Dem Flaft2..
lle1W9•

fl

&4

M40W'I'
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llip

en..
Pam &7 - 41.isifcl:ie«fa..
Z i.7 _.Ae.,.Diattt..s"
• I F er~ ,.,. .• lie.it..
~

"'I di-Iii\ come llerc six .-ltc;
ago, .. lie said, referriag to bis
<WW'21,l'5 ~ ~ illlodle dis·
U'iC1 II) {pr 5fy fut die ni::c.
Rubio said Pama bad <to.c die
-..edliilllgeict,l)"*Sago.to'Wllidt
Pina l sp iNCll. ., lane liwd -.I
worked ill the 5di District all my

...._..

Tiie andi P s' sou a lllitl ~
f1caed die diffiete:M l!::.eof tlleir- ...
pals.
Pim ttiN t o ~ Jww If as
die ne bala-ofP'<4*essiw: ad
lilk.
"'Wllerc 1lllCft yo.l.-111e s=id • o.c
paiM.bJbil«~•- rf:1 U a
a9
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Mi-
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fi1-19CSIO 1994.
ltllllio ,· ---,. ••. c ..
10 wort wilb die l*iiA sectDr., his
role ill "!"•i, air poOulioa -1
. . . Ille clea:i ilM:d ia • . 1 I wie•
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aeaac
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• 6e Jii11i.:!1

~ - ~ · ict<lfpwplc ..... doft't
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~ le.le• isw. ilfflNXt lJllivisioa,
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"'He didll 't sa.o., up. There was •
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•
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Alai• a.cl . . . . Pain tried lo
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....... Pama sad.

'1ic ~ · · bcJW die. t e, he
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added
Win Gbd if hew b.Y ; ,.
bbio Slid. ., speat w
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community that is really
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"Vl~-e were you w'ben I
was threatEned for
supporting Jesse Jackson
in •64 and '68 with my
job and my lifer
-

h f , ,,._,..,
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OPINION

OFFBEAT

A crowd so young,
the bar is empty

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

AF/ brings signature
hardcore sound to
Centenniai' Garden

·-~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--.~~~--~~~~--~~~

By JEFF EAGAN
Rip staff writer

Davey
Havok sings
during the
concert al

a line two bus !engths loq, snaked its

AFJ's Hun1er; left, ant! Davey Havokjam during the concert on Feb. 18.

way f.om wxlemeath the safe haven
of 1he Cum·cniion Cenln facade.
Frwtly spiked pwp~ hair ana manicured mohawks
foll limp as the
REVIEW
rain poured
oown in lmffltial sbowcis. As the door., were opening. the line had grown all the way lo
the lobby of lhe Holiday Inn Select.
AFl's performance was unlike
many of the sl»ws held Bl the Coofflltioo Ceoler. A spirit of youth was
in the air. It was evident from lhe lad
of~ and the ilcsolale hlr dial probably half the <TOWd Wffl! swJ wod·
ing Oil their icarlb'S permit;. They
were young and ;dealislic, and all hoping IO gd close enough lo the shimmer of Davey Havok's hopdessly de~ ra\lffl locb.
SuppA!iug act SlalK' Lullaby was
just a buocll of skinny white kids
scn:amiDg IO gd OUl of the bipc.i.: llllr
SKai shell of n:tanlltion befitting a
wmhlcss llbd as sacamo. The ocher
band. Cobeed and Cambria, were
froou:d by a lead singer sponin~: a ludicrously magnificent white man

the

Baken.field
Convention
cemer.
mushroom and a voice -uy simi.llor
IO C ~ Zavala of lhc Man 'wllla.
8.il AH was my calling. The rest of
the Olbels close enough IO gd floor
seats fell the same way.
I waited in ooe of the many empty
seats behind the gale leading IO the
floor and ovanead the disgust aod
swprise of a group of adr.>L + eots UJr
set at the fact that tberc wen scats.
1bal's so bmible, there's seats."
he a-claimed "Yeah. that sucks!" the
gim of the group coq>laiDed. I was
uwsed, tu it was a really llllfortuoatc c<>mmeol. 1be sweaticg and
pnsbing alpha male antagonism ofthe
mosb pit botdea iug 00 sexual hlnss1111::ot wa'C Oil full display here.
Tix: nowd WIS pedc+N+i+Nfeiy DeW
to the AFI pb
lblt bas~
ndliW]lb mg itself for the last 10
~ from bumb6e, but io,11ssioeed
East Bay banl-«<e roolll.

·-•n.,.,111

y ~

Seth Nklever
ASSISTANT COPY EDITOR
dysfunction," or ED, before lhe SuperBowl,youdonow. You and the
rest of the wodd.
,.
God bless Nib Dilb for iafonn-_

iog us !bat Levitta "improves my
erection quality."
It was reminiscent of the good ole'
days of Viagra ads, when we knew
what we were gening. A trail of
clotb.:s might lead t? an open bedroom door. We might see a sbQ( of a
nmoing faucet switching to a sig:i on
the bedioom door reading "Do DOI
disturb - humpiiig in progrcs.~."
OK. I made that one up. Still, you
gd the poinl
Now the ads are cloaked in a veil
of euphemism and ioooendo, as if
advertisers den'I Want DI to boW
: wllal Ibey lift up to. · · · · .. · · ·

Take the Levitra Id with the•guy
who goes outside to get the
lawnmower out of the tool shed. Lo
and behold, be spocs a fully-inflated
football! Perhaps sidfering from
ADD, or more likely because be is
rkh and rctin:d. be compleeely for·
gets about the lawn mower, picks it
up, and CODYenienlly starts firing Ill

toucbcd ad the ball oo lbe ground.
It's like a "Ses we Street" puzue.
I wonder wbal Lelitn could bl: for,
kids? Arthritis?
Finl plai:e in the beating around
the bush cm:go,:y bas to go to Cu.lis,
which promises the user "36 boors
to choose the"'" @dC lblt's right for
you and your J*bli;L"
a tire swing.
The Super Bowl ad for Cialis
After a few mi:.ses, be puts it showed two ambigvously middle·
through the opening~ and again. aged people illlprubably placed side
Now he's griming His wiit: ~~ by side in two Ml41d• oa a bill.
ontbepon:bandhe;li~asinlo
Thc-istaucbinglhcwomu's
the bllU,ie with "'6, leavillJ !be shed. arm with. I lhmk.-OBe ~ .
"'di>ur' t,pM~ '1he lawn ~ower w\: . ' Is be puttint; on lotion? ls he

l't'IIW I ilC God loocbing Adlm Oil the

. . ..,,,_. i1it, '
Su
t m e ~ - I·
No, be is "'imnu,g a rd11ing momeill ialo the right IDOIIICm," in lbe

fabulously vap Wd.ding of tbe ad.
The right mnment to do wbaa? Go
oc a node bib? Give each other. a
balb? Clleck into 1hc local mtcrium
Cot sitting in a bedJmt, Oii a bill at
midday? No, he's ready to pt it ou.
Peally midy, as in well-equipped
with the !.-it in BQMT (F.teclioo
Quality MwilllNNIID :,e Tcdmology).
u:t's just pay that be doan'texperimoccorooai}' ....... ,.;a dminc
bis copo!atl~tt1ate<'l actlvities.

CLASSIFIEDS
NDDANEW~
BRAND NEW SEl'S, in plastk,
widi ,.,....,.. F9lb fuwa $125.
Qmms &om $1'6.
KlDp fiool $225. Pillow liJpl and

STUDENT DISCOUNT
VIDEO ... $70
TANDEM ... $140

ACCELERATED fREE?'=ALL ... $240
(681) 765-JUMP

0.d.oputic anil He

••w..8lcydlvet8ft.

Ueee JWe >JU,;..Ja
at Cafe N..u««I.

Brwlllllilet
~ Skiah Beeb from $2'/S
11'· olkdineae Sl.50
*Cllidcr Racbr $125
*Complete bed sdl
{661) 343-2913 .t (661) 343-2912

•s

F;#dtlys and Salutday8

5600 Auburn, S\e. P

-·

1 person - $ 9.99 (50 YJalhl)

(;rand Opening
~

Mon.-s.t., 10 l..ffl.-8 p.m.

Sin·11 un.·7 p.m.
.I

Gifts You Give,
That
Give
Back.
Check With Us!
• Free checki!i.g · ~ At.a:s1 Cbccking
(Up ,, font 10 dJtch p 1'ffflh)

,,

Place your
color ad In
The Rip.
Call
395 4404
for the
best ad

deal in tov,n.

833·7900

over the book's ''pomogiapbic" oontenl, I decided to pick it up IIDd see
for myself. What I found was a poignant tale of , forgOt!eD girl ahrl..ced
by her family. Althou&b lhel'e is., i,s

I

I
•
I
[lJ
h,p

« ......

The R ~ /lip is produced by 8C journalism
~ . primed t,y 11a1temlOld
E ~ & Pril'l1ing Co In<:.
and circulated on Fridays dvr·
ing the faH and spril'g - , , .
ltr<. Tl>e Rjp is p,..t,lishtd unoo the ausp,ce c! th< ~
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FIRST
PERSON
Daniella
Williams
OPINION EDITOR

tbe book's detracton point out,
graphic ~ depiction, that isn't
the point of the novel. The book actually is a commentary OD the Ameri·
can standard of beauty. ·
Pecora, a lil:1e ~k girl, is ~xually abused by her father, psychologically abused by her mother and

THE RENEGADE RIP

1111:t:1/tlw--

i_

SHELLEY RUBIN
Assistant Director
Jewish Defense L,~ague

• ONLINE: Read what BC
Democratic Club adviser Helen
Acosta has to say about the
allegations of anti-Semitic
behavior on campus. Read her
column at www.therip.com.

ing each year from hWJgcr.
.
lo conclusion, I would like 10 say that vio-,
lence aLd selfishness on any level is bad. I look ·
forward to the day that we can all Iive in peace
and equality, and where we consider the Chi!·
can dream, the Djibootian dream. the lndone·
sian dream, not just the American dream. And
if we don't. we al least not accomplish our
dream by giving others nightmarr'.s.
- Perez is presidntt of the BC Dc:mocratic .
Club and environmental senator for the Associated Students of Bakersfield College.

(:ontroversial 'Bluest Eyei passages not pornographic, just painful

flefd, CA 9330'5.
~ also ~ be rudled by
¢,¢.-.: at i~' I 395-432~; ,v
e--fNi M 14»1 I• c«.ca..~
"'on
Wido w.li •
-~a:,rn

atiNUFWS-,.

We finnty believe lhal you have
an .irgen1 responsibility to stop lhis
hehavior once and for all. This is no1
a free speech issue. This is an incitemem to violence against the Jewish
studenls on campus and lhc Jewish

Pera for 1hi, psychic assault and IJis
anli·Jewish incitemenl on the
Baktrsfield College campus bul also
ensurn that such behavior is never
again allowed on campus. YC'u also
need 10 1evoke 1hc charter of the
Democratic Clut. for its defense :,f
Perez's actions.
I need to hear from you immedi·
ately because plans arc now under
way to travel lc- your college 10 con·
front lhis problem face 10 face.

groups

tt!':l1 f'li,c

.,,,

this time.
We have &.]so been informed lhat
a campus student organization called
Ille Democratic Club stands finnly
behind Perez's actions. This is also
unacaptzble lo us.

I am writing this Miele to cl.wify wbac ex·
actly I meant. and didn't - . last fffi'eS!er
when I wore• aoaed-wt lneli &g: to achool.
The Jewish Defense league and 1N0111t tClldl'IU
CAMPUS
grossly misundentood my actions, so I am iid·
VOICES
ring the =ml straight.
During 111111 week, lhc Israeli govanment had
Isaiah Perez
swtcd building a wall sepwatiDg ibclf from
Palestinian territories; 10 COIISllllCt this wall
they wen: bulldozing boUles md cmlc:!eries people to wall. OIIIO biases and destroy !hemwi1bout 1DWDl mlY~•otbeinhiibit· selves and ocben. And similarly \\bat would
ants (not even to mention lmd'sdlilybuman drive people to fly themselves into buildings.
. rights violations oo Palnrioiam). I was exlo the case of Israel, they have done every·
ttcmely appalled by Ibis lild I feh 111111 making thing to uodemline the rigbts aod dignity of
astatemmtagaiNUbckraetigu.rmmcatwas t h e ~ . They bav: slripped them of
the J..-.ast I could do here half way across the lbeir civil rights, citizenship, voting rights and
world. This was not a condemnation of the re· have attacked civilians oo a weekly basis in
ligion. inhabitants of Israel or !I call for via- , .. iel. Several times, Ibey have even attacked
lence against the Jewschools. And in lhc
isbCOllllilllllllyaslhey
case of the United
have alleged. As a This Was not a condemnation of States, we have had
Oiristian. I have tre- the religion, inhabitants of
an
extrel'lely
111Ct!<lous ,espect for Israel or a call for violence
uneveobaoded approach 10 foreign
Jcw, - Jesus was a
Jew and also came against the Jewish community
policy around thr.
from Israel.
as they have alleged.
world. We gave
I don't rccommmd
Saddam Hussein the
violence on any levei.
.
. . ',. . ... ' ..
. ·. arm.s... he. us.cd lo .
I tbmk'cbe actioos of
like He:zbollah. lllllcbertheKurdsfrom 1988hl991. We have
and lslllDDI' Jimd have,;.- rwtber pcrpd.iated looml the ocher way while our close ally Turthe p:ot:lem. PuithetllM.ff,.!heir actioos have key baa corumitted two of the worst bwnao
achieved noChing but brtoling violence. rigbla cempigm of die last cattury against the
I think if they ttuly wanted lo pin medom Kurds and Arrneoi-. We came to the aid of
and a free SC11e. they WllOdd take up pem:dul ~ coloaizers in VldMrn rather !ban promote
actions againtt the hraeli go.a onll'llt Good iDct« per.-'-PIICC, did nocbing while Indonesia
r:r'Ctbods would include those of Mabomd killed200,000peopleinitsannexationofEast
Gaoobi mid Mmtio l...mbl'!' King.
Tonor. On at least IO different occasions, we
And lastly, I bsve nevu iPl,iO,ed of any at- have ovuthn:,wn democntically elected insi·
racks on Israel a. they bave clainwl u well dea:1111. And finally supp<aled some of lbc wont
Once again I thin.: "'I• • s on people, C3pcially lyTIIDll! in the world, socti • Baptista in Cuba,
civilians., lll'e bid. Pmod. One dlina [ will say Trojillo in the Dominican Republic, Somoza
is !hat ndler !ban jult going after !hose respon- E :J-l1111'ma]a, and Mobuto in Zaire. And probst'ble. lllld I think we sboold, we mmt ask what lbly !he wont is having a population of 60 per·
kind of policy is in place !bat would compel cent obesity while millions of people arc dy-

tditors.
~ Rip~ INlling oddre3 is

Tix lJFW Mlif
&s.,..dl-~

This is not a free speech issue. This i~ an incitement
to violence against the Jewish students on campus
and the Jewish community in genl!ral.We will not
st,;1nd for the college's tacit approval of Perez's
actions.

communily ir. general.
We will nol sland for lhe college's
lac it appronl of Perez ·s aclions.
Members of the Jewish Defense
League are prepared to come 10 lhc
campus 10 bring his iniolerable behavior 10 the forefront of 1hc communily.
If we arc forced to handle 1his
problem ourselves, we will b1 ing the
media with us. I, however, would
much ralher solve the problem be·
fore resorting 10 a physkal prese,1cc
on campus by the JDL.
I respectfully ask that you not only
immediate I y officially reprimand

Student accused of anti-Semitism
condemns 'violence and selfishness'

spo, tib!itJ kw II> =itenl and
op,oions resu .,;it, stlldent

(Ur JNT VISA' CJ,,d: u,J i1I pwt ,fd,«/a.)

I••cua I

punilbed by tbe coller, for this bla·
tant ICl of reliJious haired. Wbedler
or noc Pen:z is anti· hn1el is DOI an
i.uut here, allboup we are certainly
aware of bis anti-Israel aclivi ties and
bis tolenmc:e toward Arab1Musli'11
violence against Jews. Showing re·
ligious intola'aoce certainly is the issue we are 11lO$l ~ about at

The Jewish DefCDJe League bu
been contacted regarding religious
harassment on campus as exhibited
by a member of the Bakcnfiekl Col·
lege Sllldent Senate. Eovironmen!al

8oa<d of

• ~ Clicck Utd

Usie our ATM in dlt BC ~ ,tun:!
V'#it ,a .. tbt Uilbicl' •• hp "f

Aco.irding lo our source, i:,em has
DOI been COlldemncd, uiticiud or

waves or fight back 'NMTI they an
unda atraclc." Tiet or1a11iia1ion
gau irs permissior, to The Rip to Tr·

Community Con.ge Dts1rict

AP.,iliJU,,,. -

neck.

w"*'

Free 8x10

1410 \.Ville Rd.1102

Jewish Jl(,ople, and dcliberat~ly ·
crossed it Olll and worn ii around his

w•

• 873-2000

Laige l:ci,.'lfJ · •Mtilt: i!msrorS:20orm.Glalplilam!ColiqeD>•pri I

fe&1 I 832-3379

Seoawr I ~ Perez bas taken a Star
of David, the rcligioos symbol of the

When I wu 6, I fell iDw a rosebush. II was paiDful. and I cried. For
the first time in my !ifc I
injured
· and ii tallghl me what pain WllS and
lo be careful not IO make Olbds feel
like Iha<~ ~C*ting Toni M ~ ' s
. "Th.: Bluest Eye" is like a 1lllllUre
venion cf t:bat pain. Rew ling it IR;:t
me and made me ay
it tllUP
me compassioo. I will never forget
it
With all the ret.'Cllt controversy

Have a f:Jell time 1•i1fiog pottery will! a dale or a ~ of frimda. tr. olf111£
$7 J11B11 fee*- ,01 lqm poi,ag ~ 6p.a.-7:4S p.m. Oii mlay and S• dr.J.

target Ct.'l'ller (Mi'lg & Wtil)

Editor"s note·~ Jewish DefmM
I.Lague sent rlrs"r-mail to Dr. Sandra
Surano, rhe college prnitknl, on
Feb. JO. According to irs Web sire,
the JDL "opposts the mainJf!Ya'11
opinion that Jews sltcuubt '1 make

prinl It.

J&de l'llgd shiillhded in his half
Beach Boys, half new wave bair.u •
be ~ dsougb cuu natly olf of
AFl's mast recently succes,ful albwm, "'SailiDg tbc Black Sails" l10d
"Songs of Sorrow."
Havot povided lhc dnima. lnfu9ed
with a syuergi.ttic melancholy and
panic, he raced around the stage belting cballll pm in ()(111,dilion wilh
the echoing briJ1p of the crowd. I was
hoping for noe, tu I only saw ooe
sigoature Havok bigb kick, a round
house • dl8l.
Still. I wu glad !bit • le.a for a
night I got to see AFI for wbo Ibey really-, drot,:b the eyes of the chilthn. who were 6wecic. i • <ef im1,i ss' c•Wie. wt dm+f)y w.:a:iug.
Hopefully, Ibey will carry lbia experi,:uce with them for a Jifdime ml~
peel the new scickel' off !heir car~
tbc buzz bas died <!own.

Erectile ads need direct approach :'Do not disturb-humping in progress'
Things ue looking good for the
Big Three. Product sales ba.ve been
gowg up recently and show no signs
of flagging.
If you guessed Ford. Cbrysler, and
GM. drink again. I'm talking 'Viagra,
Levitta and Cialis. Unless you've
been living in a cave, you koow
about Viagra. Now, if you wuc Oil':
of the I 00 million or so Americans
watching lbc Super Bowl, you will
have seen sevmll ads - II by my
couol - for Levitta and Cialis, the
new eutrants in lbe nice for erectile
perfection.
If you didn't know IIMJQt

·--~--

Jewish Defense League slams act of 'religious hatred'

Four hours befcn the door.,, ,peiied,

PHOTOS BY ROGER HORNBACk I TifE RIP

-~~~

Editor In O,ief ........... '.<cto, Garcia
Managing Editor ....... Ian Hamilton
Copy Editor ...... .Jarrod M. Graham
Photo Editor ............... Chris Wong
Online Editor .......... Aaron Stewart
Opinion Editor ... Qaniella Williams

"Of all the wishes people had brought him - money,
love, revenge - this seemed to him the most
poignant and the one most deserving of fulfillment. A
littl: black girl who wanted to rise up out of her
blackness and see the world with blue eyes."
- From "The Bluest Eye," by Toni Morrison
sli•it ou1by her community. Her only

hope is to wish for blue eyes. If she
were a little white girl, her tonnented
life would be perfect, o, so she believes. The blue eyes never come,
and she retreats far into herself, even-

tu.ally becoming insane. Only the fact
that Pecola is not narrating her own
story kepi me from feeling utterly
overwhelmed by her sadness, grid
and loneliness.
The secret wish of black people to

fit wiL'Nin lhe standard definition of
American beauty is an ugly truth. II
was blatant in the '50s and '60s, bul
instead of going away, it has gone
underground. It's the reason that I've
been told I have "good hair" all my
life. If my hair is "good," does that
mean my black friends have "bad"
ha!.!'.' No. Pecola sees herself as less
than human, and that feeling is one
lhat still penneates the life of minorities and has to be fought against ev·
cry Jay. Society bas 10 be made conscious of lhat struggle, somelhing the
book succeeds in doing.
Trying le:. ban ''The Bluest Eye"
under the charge of pornography is

'GADE FEEDBACK

uafounded. The novel is the a,.tilhesis of a light read, and the depic·
tion of Peco la's rape i5 1ough to get
through. Bui lhe book is not filled
with pornography, only pain. Al·
though I'm sure my mother would
have loved to protect me from being
hurt by that rosebush, I'm glad that
she didn't. !t wasn't fun, I don't want
to do it again, but I wo!lldn '1 give up
the lesson it taugh! me for anything.
I don't regret my decision to read
"The Bluest Eye." The characters
have stayeil with me long after I
stopped reading. I recommcod it to
anycne who wants to be challenged
by an unforgettable experience.

Compiled by Dennis Mahan I The Rip

How do you feel about President Bush's plan for space exploration?

Features Editor ...... Juiianna Crisalli
Asst. Copy Editor ...... Seth Nidever

Reporters
Jeff Eagan, Barry Lipson,
P.W. Scobey, Anissa Segovia

Photog~
Jennifer Blesener, Roger Hornback,
Dennis M..han, Lee Max'weU
Adviser ................... Kathy Freeman
Business Manager .. Robin Johnson
Photo insttuctor ....... Carol Barnett
Photo Adviser ... ... .. Casey Christie

Mitchell Marciales,
computer graphi~:
• First, he started with
another country, now
he's going to another
celestiai body. l think
that's outrageous.·

Silvia Alvarez, liber:il
studies: • 1 think he

Javier Higue;-a,
behavorial science: "l

Sandra Bartlett.
undeclared: "Ifs too

Jason Sudjian,

should. There's still a lot
of things that we need
to explore and find
out."

think he should spend
it on the homeless
people, because there's
too many out there.·

much time and money.
We need to produce
jobs that will get
people out cf poverty.·

much time and money.
\'>le nee<l to produce
jobs that will get
peop!e out of poverty.·

undeclared: "It's too

l
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SPORTS
High hopes for hoop stars

Globetn)tters
make stop in
Bakersfield

Beating to the drum
ofa different culture

• Basketball coach
emphasizes teamwork as
the season winds down.
By P.V'/. SCOBEY
Rip staff writer

Right: Baker:field fl!siJe111
Wendy Jacobs beats the
Harlem Globe/rollers'
nulscot, G/obie, in a game
of musical chairs. The
Globetrol/ers impressed
the audience with their
shenanigans Sunday at
Centennial Garden.
PHOTOS BY AARON STEWART I
THE RIP

Left: Paul "Showtime" G11ffney, No. 32, and Michael "Wild

Thing" Wilson, No. 25, attempt to shaw George Clay how to
dress and walk like a Globetrotter.

By JULIANNA CRISALLI
Features Editor

Darrell Carter says he has high
hopes for the men's basketball
team's future. Des;iite 1he currer.l
record of 10-11, 1hc Renegades'
mentality is pre11y sweet with the 16
men on the roster and the lea<!er.;hip
of head coach George Nessman.
''Teamwork is the centerpiece in
all sports. Without i!, you cannol
win," Nessman stresses.
The 'Gades' offensive strategies
CHRIS WONG I THE RIP
are diverse - they like 10 mix. it up
Md throw the defense off guard at Bakersfield's Peter R.ijniak, No. 44, moves around ~ttrus
~cry opportunity. Nessman said this College defender Anthony Jackson during a recent game.
team wants to stay complete and hit.
their opponents inside, outside on a precise game plans and team strateCompared to last year's team, this
fa..t break and with crisp ball move· gies, how far can this team go in the squad i~ m'.Xe competitive, and bas
ment. With those offensive strate- remainder of the season? NCSSlllan a better widcn~og of the game
gies, the results should be quick and replied, "We have to wait and see." and team expectatioos.
Carter, the team's co-captain and
easy scores.
'This team is so competitive that
In a nutshell, the team's defensive a second-year player, said he doesi.. 't even the practices are very i.Rten,e
strategy is 10 counter its offensive know how confident Im teammates and physical," Carter Nici. . ·
strategy - nobody lilces to get beat arc in 'each other, however, he <loes
The 'Gades may not achi~e1heir
by their own play. Therefore, the feel that the 'Gades could iiave won goal of a champiofi.ship this ~eason,
'Gades wan• to make it as hard as the league championship this ~ - but according to Nessman, the team
possible for olher teams to score, md
"We couJJ have won and gone fur- has a bright future. They arc slaying
defensively attack their opponent's ther, but we let a )Qt of little chippies positive and patient, and they ue
weaknesses. It seems that with these get away from us," he said.
keeping !heir egos in chft::lc. he said.

T

JULIANNA CRISALLI I THE RIP

Above: Jackson Copeland dances a traditional American Indian dcnce during the Native American
· Culture Day on Feb.9- Right: During the event, Corina Rojas danced to the sound of native d,ums and
song in honor of her heritage.

r all of your

Heritage comes
alive at BC through
artifacts, dance and
traditional attire

Bakersfield College.
beaded bags and anowheads.
Carrie Ryanen traveled from Oceanside IO be·
BC's Native American Cultural Awareness
with her friends and joined in the cultural fes·
Club put together a day of tradition and history
tivities. Throughout the day,
on Feb. 9 to allow students
she worked on a belt bag
to discover the charisma and
which she threaded with
charm of native peoples.
delicate, colorful beads. Belt
··we did this to help edubags are worn as women's
cate people about our cul·
traditional dance regalia.
ture, get them interested in
"Belt bags, well actually
the culture," said NACAC
it's called a Strike a Light
President Tamera Langdon.
Pouch," said Ryanen. "What
''Maybe it will even get
they would keep in here
people 10 take the (Native
would be, traditionally, flint
American history) class."
and steel. Now, today, i, is
Several organizations were
worn with traditional regalia
present, including the Native
when they dance."
American Heritage Preserva·
Gary Pickett was present,
tion Council. According to
showing off his
NAHPC President Gene
nintknapping, the carving of
Albitre, they put together the
arrowheads and art pieces.
Standing Bear Powwow in
He teaches classes on the
Bakersfield and also organize nature hikes for the
JULIANNA CRISALLI I THE RIP fust Sunday of every month
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
commu11ity.
Carrie Ryanen care,,l'.,l[
..
Y
sews
Hart Park. Look for his sign
Many uf the performer-,
:
colorful
beads
onto
a
Strike
a
at
the east entrance,
from drummers to dancer.;_,
Light Pouch. These belt bags
"I found some real (arrow·
said they have been doing
are worn with traditional
heads) and I just looked at
tl,is since they were young.
They were born into it.
women's dance regalia.
them and I wonder~ how
they made them. I JUst had to
"You start when you're a
know," said Pickett. "I taught myself. It's a very
young kid and yo•J kind of grow up with it,"
long
road to get to where I am right n0w. I never
said Benito Rojas a member of the Native
thovght I'd be this good, but it just goes to show
American Council in Kem County.
that if you really stay with someth.ing, you get
Complementing the dancers and drummers
pretty good."
were tables full of native artifacts, such as

he sound of pulsing drums along with
tables displaying nntive pottery, arrow
heads and beaded ba11s provided the at·
mosphere for Native American Culture Day at

JENNIFER BLESENER I THE RIP

SOlllll1m Callfomll i Rr,t &prmo Orin T!::.J

eeds.
supplies.

• Coffee
• Espresso
• Caesar's Deli Express
• Open 7 a.m. daily

r.

H.Q S

F}.ClALS
WAXING
LA STONE
AROMATHERAPY
MASSAGE

BARBERSHOP

1{'

3735 Columbus Ave.

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave.

(Columbus & Oswell)
Chris Ramos
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Write a letter
to the editor and drop it by
The Rip Office in Campus Center 1
or e-mail: ripmail@bc.cc.ca.us
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(661) 397-4656
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All letters verified with photo I.D•.
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Transfer to National University,
and you can earn your

bachelor's degree
in less than three years.

If you're ready to apply your knowledge and skills in the post·
('r~duation job rmrket then toss your hat in with State Fund.

High quality education in an

• M3rk,erir:ig

accelerated timeframe.

find ff at San Joaquin Valley College
CAlllEll EDUCATION PttOGltAMS:

r

.. 1511
Professional

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PRCGRAMS AT f!IATIONAL UNIVERSITY

~

BA 1n Maoagen,eot
Sache!or of Bus,~.-iss Ad,111nistration

BA in Behav,oral Science
BA in lnterd1sopl1nary Stud:es

(ooecbOI IS Officl'r
En.a911.cy SerY05 & Sa~ly Mgmt
Health c~ Insurance Specialist

Online f>ro9rl1111 lneludt:
BA in Global Studies

BS in L,l>eral Studies

BS 1n Accountancy

«AL

At St~le Fund you'll find exceptional benefits, profession;il
training to expand your horizons. and many advancement
possibilities.

TEONCAL.

As>isting

Adrnni,;tration

State Fund. the leading workers' compensation insurance
carrier in California, is interested in graduates seeking
opportunity and stability. We offer a wide range of positions
throughout California, plus an environment that will foster
your continued growth,

· Communication~
· Undtrwriting

· Claims
• Loss Control

· Business Se,vices
· Customer Service
· L,gal

Cinic:.11 & Adrnin. Medical

Ml'WliwatM! Office

NU It Baktn~d:
A.IIQ(;iale of Aris

information Systems
Enginff!ing
Refrig,eration & AC Tedinolo9/

Dental~
Pharmacy Tedinology

Learn how you can join us 17,' visiting www.scif.com or 17,'
contacting Human Resources at 41S·S65-1722. Then launch
your caree1 with State Fund and rise to new heights.

Flepirato,y Care Prac:tiot

Surp Technology

BS in Criminal J<l!t,~
BS m Nul'1'119

· lnformat1vn T,e-c!-,nology
· Findnc,e- and Accounting

· Human R~s.01..nc,s
· A~:-;:i~:stra::c:"I
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1•e11aA11ee
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A Day
of Play
Child Development Center
offers music, art, stories and
free time for parents

I

By JULIANNA CRISAW
Features Editor
As 3-year-old David and 2-year-old Jared play in the
sand, their mother, Terri Boss, is
to attend Bakersfield College as a full-time student.
Boss is a nursing major and has been attending BC
since the summer. She is only one of a nun:bcr of students benefiting from tj1e cainpu~ Child Development
Center. At lhe age of 2, her son, David, had tubes placed
in his ear.. to help prevent frequent earaches. This pro-

rree

cess affected his speech.
"David got tubes in his ears when he was 2, so he
didn't talk very well and being around the other kids
ha.~ helped him pronounce things bctttt," said Bou.
"It is easier to understand him now than it wu bef<n."
The center offers free child care services to students
who \re income eligible and who are also taking a mini·
mum of nine tmits. Parents who do noc meet the in~ome requirements or a.re oot ancnding scoo-.>l full time
can also leave their children for a varying fee. The~ter, open from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., also offers extended hours for students with earfy or late classes.
The :enter offers a safe, fun and educational atmosphere for children., Activities available for the chit·

dren include music, stories, ans, crafts &nd computer
games. They are taught imponant lessons in sharing,
making choices and, for the young~st, potty training.
"It is an educational program as well," said Marylillll
Albanes, program director. "The tenn now is early care
in eduction. We really emphasize oat. Many times,
there is ~ impression or the label that we are babysitting, but learning is an ongoing process and children
are always active learners and we provide an appropriate environment that responds to those learning and

Bryanna Lopez-Ransford, 2, draws witlt a group of children at the BC Child Develop~nJ Center.

developmental

needs."

.

Leagring how to effectively make choices is a lesson BC teaches the children each day. Acconling to
Albanes, whenever children have conflicts with other
children, a tea<:ber or their personal em«ions, the in·
structvrs help them work it out on their own. Whether
it is a struggle over sharing a toy or the pain of mis.sing
a parent, each. diffi~ty is individually worked dlrouab·
'"We try to be n:spectfu.l ol mie ~Id's feelings.
try to help them coutrd the skills 10 control their own
behavior;• said Albanes. "That's our objective, to help
them develop their own wner contro)c.~
.
The Child Development Center oot only helps the
children and their parents, but it provides opportunities for students pursuing a career in child devel~
ment with firsthand observation.
1be center is also a teaching laboratory for those
preparing to go into the field of education," she said.
"Up here, we have observational ~ to observe the
studeots."
·
David Lock is a BC graduate. His daughter, Lauryn,
4, bas spent the last three years at the center. Since be
is no longer a sb.ldent, Lock must pay fur his daughter's
stay, but he said be is nappy to do so.
"She loves (the day care cen~)." said Lock. "It is
defmitely good here. It keeps them occupied, keeps
them learning."
The teachers and interns at the center ~tflfort tears,
promote sruiles and teach valuable lessons to e.;11 child.
·'We want to be a partner.ihip with our parents to wort
with each child. We guide behavior so they have as
many experien:es as possible tha~ will cause them to
be ablo to function in society," said Site SupeMsor
Lenon Daniels.

We

Above: Day care

. -, .__ f.~tos by .
Ian Hamilton/The Rip

attendant Tarina
Newsom reads a. Dr.
Seuss story to 4-year·
olds Aalaiah Miller,
right, and Lauryn Lock.
Right: Isaiah Flores,. 2,
spends an afternoon at
the center trying to
shoot a basket up
through the hoop.

Above: Four-year-olds Ctuios Alvarado, left, and Jnseph Holguin meet on !he playirovnd wlule they ride
their tricycles. Righi: Nathalie Santamaria, 17 mcruhs, enjoys an ajurnoon riding OM of the toys in the
infanlJtoddkr play area while 10-r.wnth-oid Serena Hoiman crawis on~ plfMctivt nuface ~ t h e
Cenler.
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